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AUGUSTA - EDGEFIED-
GRENWOOD.

Mr. Kenneth Jaker, Mayor of the
aity of Greenwood, was in Edgefield
on last Saturday. He was asked what
Greenwood would do to build a trolley
line from Augusta, via Edgefield to
Greenwood. He states that Edgefield
can rely on Greenwood to do her part
and that if we will go ahead and do
ours, we need feel no fears about that

* end of the line. He is very much in-
terested in the line as are the people
of Greenwood. Like us, he believes
that the line can be built, and that
the time has come to act, Augusta
and Greenwood will back our dfforts
and that ought to make the road a

eertainly. After the matter is put in
-shape here, a committee will visit
> Greeirwood and Mr. Baker assures us
-&at it will be well received.

iThe above is from the Edgeffeld
News. It would seem that our co-

temporary is determined to have this
road the Edgefleld-Greenwood road.
We are going to build the road to

Newberry and will be delighted to
have a braneh line to Greenwoo.
There is no reason why we should
not build to Greenwood and there
should be no objection on the part of
Edgefield to going to both places.

Prof. P. T. Brodie, the head of the
mathematics and civil engineering
department of Olemson college died
Sunday afternoon. Prof. Brodie had
been in bad health for some time but
an attack of cerebal miningis has-
tened the end. Prof. Brodie was a

man of high character and esteemed
by the whole corps and faculty of
Clemson college and all who knew
him.

The front of the store at "Balti-
more'' corner on College and Main
streets has been torn down and with
it has also gone the dog w1th the
basket in his mouth.
The Herald and News would be glad

to have some one white the story of
this dog.

Immigration a Menace.
Christian Appeal.

Immigration is one of the most im-
portant political issues now before
the southern people. We say political
issues beause it is a question which
enters into politics and must be hand-
led in a political way. But it is far
more than a political question-it af-
fects our industrial, social and moral
conditions.
We have heretofore discussed this

question from an industrial stand-
point and expressed our unqualified
disapproval of the methods now be-
ing employed t~o rush immigrants into
the gouth. Our reasons were stated
at that time. But there are two oth-
er phases of the matter which deserve
and demand the most careful consid-
eration-the social and the moral.
The southern people are a homogen-

eous people. The highest and purest
type of the Anglo-~Saxon race is found
in the south. Our blood is purer than
that of any other people in America.
This is due to the fact that our peo-
ple have not inter-married to any]
great extent with other races and na-
tions-we have maintained our iden-
~tity as a distinctively southern peo-
pie. In doing this we have selfguard-
*ed many other vital matters and shut]
out many disturbing questions. Our
- social -interests and our future require
that this condition be maintained. We
.cannot do this if we flood, the south
with a horde of immigrants of every
race and nation. Ultimately they will
intermarry with our people and cor-
rupt our blood and disintegrate our1
society.' This must be the final re-
suits if present methods prevail and
it would prove disastrous to society
and injurious to the country.
The moral phase of this question

is equally important. The southern
people are committed to certain great

.moral principles and obedience to
them has proved a great blessing to
our people and state. We have been
able to maintain these principles be-
cause we are a homogenemis people.
We have our differences on minor
questoins but upon these great lirinci-
pies we stand agreed. Our people
think alike and act together. Our
political unity has protected our so-
cial and moral interests.
Among these great moral questions

we mention our public school system,
temperance. divorce and the obser-
vance of the Sabbath. On these mie
tions the immiv:rants who com'e a.
country do not agree with us* t

tics :111d Subvert our peace aid de-
moralize our social and moral condi-
-tions. We will have a repetition
here of the many disturbances which
are now almost daily occurring in
the noith to the great demoralization
of society and the injury o.* the coun-

try. Such a state of things would be
the greatest calamity that could be-
fall us as a people.
Are we prepared to open our courts

to divorce? Are wo willing to change
our free school system out of def-
erence to their faith? Do we wish to
see our Sabbath desecrated ? Do we

want to turn back the great prohibi-
tion wave which is sweeping over the
south? If not we must stop any ef-
fort to bring and settle these people
among us.

We do not need immigrants. Our
country enjoys a remarkable degree
of prosperity. Our farmers are in
splendid condition; our manufactories
are prospering; our population is
ra#idly increasing by natural growth;
there is very little vacant or idle land
in the .state qnd in a few, years this
will be taken up by .L. 'neresse ot
our people. Why then introduce an

annecessary and disturbing element
among us? No real good cam come
from such a scheme and we hopd to
ee the effort effectually buried af
the next election by placing in offliee
men whose convictions ar2 p.-.itive
mnd who will legally block any effort
to fasten such a calamity upon our

people airl state.
In immigration we see. a positive

menace -i our politici unity, our

ocial purity and our m ril progress.

CABOLINA BANKERS MEET.

Recognize the Need for Greater Cir-
cula,ting Medium-4learing

House Certificates.
he State, 7th.
About 30 members of the South
arolina Bankers' association, in-
,uding Mr. W. D. Morgan of George-
'own, the president, met in Colum-
Jia yesterday. These gentlemen rep-
resented the ''finances'' of practical-
Lyevery banking town in the state.
hey adopted a resolution that is a

3mpliment to the banking institu-'
ions of Columbia and Charleston. It
ismore. If the request of the state's
bankers is complied with there will
bean immediate easement of string-
sny and, the banks will be able to
give much more assistance to the cot-
bo growers.
It was decided to ask the associa-
bion of banks in the two cities named
toissue clearing house certificates to
bake the place, locally, o' the other
forms of cash that have been drawn
tothe great centers and are being
aeld there. If this is done there will
,eexperienced and practical effect of
aaving banks of issue, with elasticity
>fissue.
The following resolution was unani-
ously adopted:. .

''Whereas, the financial disturb-
inces in New York have resulted in a

carity of actual currency, so much
1eeded at this time to move the cot-
:'oncrop of the south, while our bank-

ng institutions are in the best con-

lition they have ever been; and,
''Whereas, this scareity of actual
mrrency is also depressing the prices
>four products and causing them to
>esacrificed; and,
''Whereas, some measures for sub-
tituting a circulating medium in
lace of this currency is of extreme
mportance for the protection of the

alues of our products;
''Now,- therefore, we, the said meet-

ng of 'bankers of South Carolina, do
~ereby resolve:
''1. That tihe clearing house associ-
tios of Charleston and Columbia be
equested to issue clearing house cer-
;ificates for the general relief of
neh condition in this state as is
thove described;
''2. And that all banks in the state

e requested to urge the use of such
~erificates in lieu of currency until
~onditions again become normal.''
If the banks of Columbia and
Tharleston issue certificates in res-
onse to this riquest those certificates
villbe acceptable as money by banks
illover South Carolina, and will be
herefore as good as gold for any use

n this state.

Jones-Henderson.
At the residence of A. W. Jones, a

'o;imtet planter of Laurens county,
hIbriint social event was the wed-
iinof James Henderson to Miss
3)laJones onI the evening of Oct. 30,
l$07. at six-thir:y o'clock.
The contracting parties are the
oungest daughter, Miss Ola, of A.
W.Jones and J. S. Hendersoni, oldest

on of S. N. Henderson of this coun-

The bride and zroom are widely
-"nnected in their respective counties,

er C. Bair, of F'airlield comuty; Aiss
Henderson, of Newberry county, sis-
ter of the groom; Miss Browning, of
Union county; Miss Glenn, of Laur-
ens county. They were attired in
suits of white and blue. The bride
was attired in a handsome suit of
hand embroidered opera cloth. The
ceremonay was performed with a

ring, which was presented by Miss
-Esther Blair, niece of the bride in a

most pleasing manner. The grooms-
men were: Hugh and Wat Henderson,
brothers of the groom; J. W. Hender-
son, all of Newberry and Claud Rags-
dale, of Fairfield county; A. Y. Jones
brother of the bride, from Laurens
county; T. W. Henderson, best man

with Miss Glenn; H. M. Henderson
with Miss Louise Browning; J. W.
Henderson with Miss Esther Blair;
Claiid Ragsdale with Miss Clara Es-
tus, A. Y. Jones with Miss Kate
Henderson.
The officiating minister was Dr.

Beau from Clinton. The guests were

then ushered into the beautifully dec-
orated "ining room to one of thell
greates feasts that hospitality could
institute.
.The presents were an illustrationil

of the popularity of the bride and
groom. The groom is one of the
promising young men of the county,l
and the bride is numbered among the
popular ladies of her county. The
presents were all beautiful, valuable
and serviceable.
Among the invited guests were

Blair, Estus, Ragsdales, of Fairfield
county; Hendersons, Rutherfords, I
Hardys, of Newberry county; Hollies
brownings, Moseleys, Boboes, Riees,
of Union county; Youngs, Littles,
Pitts, Simpsons, Rays, and many oth-
ers from Launens county.

SMALL FARM FOR SALE.
Labor is scarce and high-priced and

the small farm, well cultivated, is
the farm that pays. A tract contaig-
ing ten and one haf acres of good
land that, with proper cultivation,
will produce fifteen bales of cotton
and possibly more per year, is a god
investment. This tract- lies east' of
the town of Newberry,.along Harring-
ton street, and .one mile from- the i

ou:t house steps. There is upon- it, I

a nice, new resitfence, a good weli of
water, small* barn, two stables, buggy
shed, a splendid garden enclosed by
wire fence, several young fruit trees
and other improvements. Above all,
it is located in the most desirable resi-
ence section of the town and is grow-

ing in value every day.
For further information see W. W.

Wicker, or T. E. Wicker.
Newberry, S. C.
1-8-2t.

TATE OF SOUTH OAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWERY.
Court of Common Pleas.
Geo. J. Wilson, in his own right,
and as Executor of the last will and
testament of H. Carter Wilson, de- 4

eaesd, and J. Chester Taylor and J.
. H. Brown, as Executors of the last I
will and testament of H. Carter Wil-
son, deceased, Plaintiffs,

vs
Effie L. Wilson, Texanna Thomas- t

son, Janie Su'ber, Arthur T. Wilson, I
arrie Motes, B. H. Wilson, Lucy
aylor, Hugh C. Wilson, Essie Wil-

on, Willie Wilson, Ja2hes Wilson,
Ernest Wilson, Olin Graham, Mary
raham, Lucy Graham, Eddie Gra-
am, and Samuel Graham, Defend-
ats.
Sale for Partition.
By virtue of an order of the Court I

n the above case, we will sell to the -1
ighest bidder before the Court House
oor at Newberry, S. C., on Salesday~
n Decemiber, 1907, within the legal'
ours of sale, the following describ-
d tracts of land situate in said coun- f

y and state: -

1. The Home Place of the said H.
arter Wilson, deceased, containing I

16.57 acres, more or less, bounded by
ands of B. F. Cannon, W. C. Brown,
eo. J. Wilson, M. A. Carlisle, Mrs.
ary Oxner, and others, which tract

has been suzbdivided into and will be
sold as six tracts, as follows:
No. 1, containing 39.03 acres, more

r less.
No. 2, containing 28.06 acres, more

r less. t

No. 3. co;itaining 56.10 acres, more

r less.
No. 4. containing 54.71 acres, more

r less.
-No. 5. containing 65.03 acres, more
r less.I
No. 6. containing 73.64 acres, more

>rless.
2. The Scott McKee Place, contain-

in 194.83 acres, more or less, bound- I
d by lands of H. H. Folk, Estate J.
W. Caidwell, Henry Broek, and oth- I

TERMS OF SALE: One-third of
the purhae money tonb aisd in

,(nt per :uumm. the (cedit portion
to be seeured by bond of the pur-
chaser and mortgage of the premises
sold, with leave to purchaser to anti-
eipate the credit portion in whole or

ia part. Purchaser to pay for papers,
and for recording same.

Plats of said lands may now be
seen on file in the above case in the
office of *the clerk of court, and will
be exhibited at the sale.

Geo. J. Wilson,
J. Chester Taylor,
J. J. H. Brown,

Executors, &c.
Nov. 6th, 1907.

EXECUTOLS' SA7.-E OF LAND.
Good Timber and Bottoms.

By authority given us in the will
>f John A. Cromer, deceased, we will
ell at public outcry at Newberry
Court House within the legal hours
:f sale, on Salesday, December 2nd.,
L907, that tract of land in Newberry
ounty lying partly on Heller's
reek, and containing 128 acres,
nore or less, bounded by lands of
,state of Wm. Ruff, deceased, other
ands of John A Cromer, deceased,
nd lands of D. A. Kleckley and Joe
E. Ringer.
TEIMS: One third cash, ba'lance
ayable in one and two equal annual
nstalmeAts, secured by bond of the
)urchaser and mortgage of the pre-
nises, with interest from day of sale
Lt8 per cent. payable annually, with
eave to anticipate payments in whole
>rin part. Purchaser to pay for pa-
)ers and for recording.

Daisy E. Cromer,
Geo. B. Cromer,

Executors.
1-8-3w.

WOTICE OF PRTARY ELEOTION
Notice is hereby given that a De-
nocratic Primary Election will be-
ield on Tuesday, November 26'th,
L907,.in the Town of Newberry, S. C.,

or Mayor and Aldermen to serve for
me year and Trustees of the Graded
khools forWards4 and 5 to serve for
vo years. Said Primary Election to

1e condue ed according to the rules
ind reg lations of the Democratic
Party of the Town of Newberry, S. C.,
;hepo.lls to be opened at 8 o'clock a.

n.and to be closed at 4 o'clock p. m'

There wilil be. a separate voting
reinct in each Ward as follows:
Ward 1. Council Chamber.
Ward S Store of B. F. Griffin &i

Ward 3. Office of Herald & News.
Ward 4. Store of J. W. White.
Ward 5. At corner of Dtrayt'on and
Vright streets.
The following have been appointed
nanagers of said electioin:.
Ward 1. F. M. Lindsey, J. H. Wil-
ingham, M. M. Satterwhite.
Ward 2. G. F. Long, A. C. Welch,
ohnA. Summer.

:Ward 3. Alex. Singleton, Warren
roes, Mark Mills.
Ward 4. T. B. Perry, J. H. Gil'liard,
3.E.Powell.
Ward 5. W. P. Hair, Ruff Davis,

'auiWerts.
The attention of all candidates is

~alled to the following section of
lule3. "The. candidates receiving

iemajority of all the vot'es cast for
he said offices of Mayor, Aldermen
nd Trustees of the Graded Schools
espetively at said election, shall be

leelared the nominees of the Demo-
ratic Paity of'the said town; provid-
d, that on or before 12 o'clock noon

n Friday, Novemiber 22nd, 1907,
ach of such candidates shall have left
written. statement with the Chair-
aanof the Executive Committee that

e is a candidate and that he will
hide the result of such election. No

-oteshall be counted for any candi-
latewho has not so pledged himself.''

If no candidate, either for the of-
e of Mayor, or for Alderman, or

'orTrustee of the Graded Schools in
Ward shafl have received a major-

t of votes at such election a second
lection for the nomination of a May-
r. Alderman or Graded School Trus-
'ee,as the case may be, shall be held
inFriday, November 29th, 1907, at
hih second election only the two
audidates who received the highest
4teat the former ejection shall be

-oted for: and in the event there
1ould ..e a tie at the second primary

hen a third primary shall be held on

Jondar. Decemiber 2nd, 1907.
The candidates are assessed as fol-

Maor $10.00.
Alderman $2.00.
Trut2e of Graded Schools $2.00.
No pledge will be accepted from
tycandidate unless the proper as-

,essment is paid at the time of filing
ispledge.

- y Order of the Executive Commit-

-0. B. Mayer,
.H. Hunt, Chairman.
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